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材料 (ERGO/PANI)的电容器性能，其在 1.4 A/g 的充放电速率下比质量电容高达
560 F g
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ERGO/PANI 的高比质量电容、快速充放电性能和低内阻体现了通过这种方法制
备得到的三维多孔石墨烯基复合材料在电化学领域的优势；还研究了
ERGO/PANI 复合材料中所负载的 PANI 的量对材料电容器性能的影响。 
第四章介绍了石墨烯/离子液体 (ERGO/RTIL)多孔材料在太阳能热电发电器 
(STEG)中的应用。利用第三章中制备得到的三维多孔石墨烯，通过溶剂交换制
备 ERGO/RTIL 多孔材料，与 ERGO/水多孔材料相比，该材料在空气中稳定性高；
研究了 ERGO/RTIL 多孔材料的光热转化性能，在激光照射下，ERGO/RTIL 多孔
材料的温度快速显著升高，该材料优秀的光热转化性能源于其高吸光率和织状结
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Abstract 
The system of carbon allotropes spans an astounding range of extremes. As the 
fourth allotrope of condensed carbon, the one-dimensional carbon nanotubes (CNTs) 
have attracted considerable interest since their discovery. A major breakthrough 
occurred in recent years when two-dimensional graphene was successfully prepared. 
It has made the research of low-dimensional carbon materials enter into a new space. 
Low-dimensional carbon materials are explored to fields of physics, chemistry, 
electronics and biology because of their unique physical structure and electrical 
characteristics. Moreover, microstructures of low-dimensional carbon materials have a 
particularly important relationship with their application. The main purpose of this 
thesis is to study the preparation and application of microstructures of 
low-dimensional carbon materials–CNTs and graphene. The main content of this 
thesis is divided into the following five parts: 
Chapter 1: The chemical structures, physical properties, synthesis, challenging 
applications and microstructures of low-dimensional carbon materials-CNTs and 
graphene were briefly reviewed. The contents and purpose of the research were 
clarified. 
Chapter 2: The strategy to prepare patterned CNT arrays based on controlled 
evaporative self-assembly was demonstrated. The regular polymer/inorganic precusor 
patterns were synthesized using controlled evaporative self-assembly, and the 
products were identified by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and optical 
microscopy (OM). The patterns were suggested to be affected by the polymer solution 
concentration. Different kinds of regular patterns can be obtained by adjusting the 
solution concentration. A detailed mechanism was discussed for the formation of 
regular patterns. The regular polymer/inorganic precusor patterns can be converted 
into inorganic micropatterns by UV crosslinking and the following pyrolysis. A 
variety of characterization techniques such as backscattered electron imaging (BSE), 
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(XPS) were used to identify the products. The corresponding patterned CNT arrays 
were synthesized by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) from the templates of 
inorganic micropatterns, and the products were identified by SEM and transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM). 
Chapter 3: Three-dimensional (3D) porous graphene-based composite materials 
were prepared and their electrochemical capacitor performance was studied. 3D 
porous graphene materials (ERGO) were synthesized by electrochemical reduction of 
graphene oxide (GO) in aqueous solution. Several kinds of 3D porous graphene-based 
composite materials were prepared by in situ electrochemical deposition of the second 
components into this ERGO framework. The polymerization process of polyaniline 
(PANI) on ERGO was further investigated, indicating that low deposition rate is 
necessary for the uniform deposition of the second component. The supercapacitance 
performance of as prepared ERGO/PANI composite materials was investigated. The 
ERGO/PANI composite showed a high specific capacitance of 560 F/g at 1.4 A/g, and 
this capacitance could be maintained at 502 F/g as the charge/discharge current 
density was increased up to 4.2 A/g. High specific capacitance, high rate performance 
and low internal resistance of ERGO/PANI demonstrated the advantages of 3D porous 
graphene-based composite materials prepared by our strategy in electrochemical 
application. The relationship between the PANI content in ERGO/PANI composite 
and its capacitor performance was also studied. 
Chapter 4: Application of graphene/room temperature ionic liquid (ERGO/RTIL) 
porous materials in solar energy thermoelectric generator (STEG) was demonstrated. 
ERGO/RTIL porous materials were synthesized by solvent exchange of 3D porous 
graphene materials prepared in chapter 3. The resulted porous materials showed good 
stability in the air. Under the illustration of laser, the temperature of ERGO/RTIL 
composite materials increased rapidly and significantly. The high photothermal 
performance of these materials is attributed to the large absorbance and textured 
surface. The ERGO/RTIL porous materials were used as light absorber to modify 
STEG, and significantly enhance the performance of these device both under 
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Chapter 5: The main contents of this paper were summarized. 
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